FAMILY WEEKEND 2015

Friday, October 23

8:00 am - Go to Class with your Student
12:00 pm Join your student in one or two of their favorite classes. Faculty will plan for extra seats.
12:00 pm AGA Wear Pink Day
   Wear pink in support of Breast Cancer Awareness. Campus wide photo in front of FAC
1:00 – Friday Ice Cream
4:00 pm Bright’s Candies, 11 E Main Street, Walla Walla. Show your WWU student ID and get ice cream for the whole family.
8:00 pm Student Missions Welcome Back Vespers
   Returned student missionaries will share their experiences through music, stories, costumes, and pictures.
   University Church, Sanctuary
   After
   Apple Fest
   Vespers
   Come for good fellowship, fresh-pressed apple cider, and tasty homemade apple crisp.
   University Church, Fellowship Hall
   After
   Missions Fair
   Vespers
   Visit booths featuring photographs and souvenirs from countries where student missionaries have served or are presently serving. Encourage a current student missionary by sending a note and visit with returned students.
   University Church, Foyer

Sabbath, October 24

9:30 am FirstServe
   Start Sabbath early at this informal setting with praise songs from the worship band and positive teaching. Alex Bryan, speaker.
   University Church, Sanctuary
10:30 am Growing in Faith at Walla Walla University
   Come and listen to leaders from the WWU Chaplains’s Office, University Church, and the WWU School of Theology talk about the opportunities for faith development for students at WWU, and walk away with some suggestions/tools to deepen your own walk with Christ.
11:45 am The Second Service
   Experience our traditional worship service, joining meaningful hymns of faith with the University Singers, WWU Orchestra, and the spoken word. Alex Bryan, speaker
   University Church, Sanctuary
1:00 pm Dinner with John McVay, and WWU Administrators
Parents and students are invited to join WWU Administrators for a complimentary family dinner. Family pictures will be available.

Winter Educational Complex, Alumni Gymnasium

3:00 pm  Family and Outdoor Opportunities
To be announced

5:00 pm  Evensong
Close the Sabbath with this WWU tradition of thoughtful devotional readings and meditative music on the Casavant-Frères pipe organ.

University Church, Sanctuary

8:00 pm  Faculty/Staff Talent Program
More information to be announced

Sunday, October 25

9:00 am  AGA Breast Cancer 5k Run
Visit women.wallawalla.edu for more information.